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• HIDDEN VALLEY 
RESORT COMMUNITY fj CONFERENCE CENTER 
Reservation Request for 
POD RB'l'110RI: 'S ELEVENTH NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
October 30th -- November 2nd, 1986 
Name 
Address ----------------------------------------------------------------
City --------------~------------- State Zip 
Phone 
Arrival Date Check-in is 4:00 p.m. 
Departure Date Check-out is 12:00 p.m. 
Please indicate if you are a Smoker ____ or a Nonsmoker 
The following rates are "per person, per night" and include 
two meals (lunch and dinner), two breaks, and 6% state tax. 
indicate the type of lodging you wish to reserve. 
Single 
Double 
$ 115.49 
$ 81.04 
Triple 
Quadruple 
$ 69.56 
$ 63.81 
lodging, 
Please 
Hidden Valley Conference Center cannot assign roommates. Please list 
the names of all persons (including yourself) who will share your room 
To secure a reservation, one night's deposit or your credit card num-
ber must be received by October 16th, 1986. The deposit is refundable 
if your reservation is cancelled before October 16, 1986. 
If you will need ground transportation between the airport and the 
conference center, or if you have other questions, please call Hidden 
Valley Conference Planner, Susan Day, at: 
1-800-452-0893 (in Pennsylvania) 
1-800-458-0175 (outside Pennsylvania) 
If you wish to charge your deposit on a credit card, please indicate 
credit card number expiration date 
Signature: Date 
Please send this reservation request and deposit to: 
Hidden Valley Conference Center 
R.D. 14, Box 243 
Somerset, Pennsylvania 15501 
